Abstract. This article mainly presents the framework of brand loyalty programmes that combine with customer's services. The objective of the project is to test the hypothesis whether customer service support brand loyalty programmes. The brand issue and customer service can support the situation. Customers will evaluate the brand loyalty through the customer services, furthermore the brand loyalty also influence the consumer behavior. Under the increasingly intense competitive marketing environment, companies place more weight on advertising or other instant selling, but ignore the customer service. The article mention the system of customer's service still influences the companies, especially in brand and brand loyalty. Holding the brand loyalty companies could keep the competition at last in the marketing. If the company had inferior quality of customers' services, it would impair the brand loyalty directly. All of result can support the customer services play a crucial role in brand loyalty in marketing.
Introduction
The recent years, the market structure in China have changed follow the development of economy. The brand loyalty has become increasingly crucial to companies than before. The marketing researches mention that relationship with brand loyalty and the sustainable development. However, having considered many factors of brand issues, the closest relationship is brand loyalty and customer's services. Both of them are two specific factors, which interact with customers directly. The project will notice the relationship with brand loyalty and customer services. Whether the customer services can support the brand loyalty programmes. The objective needs to discuses two parts of theories since evidence the hypothesis. Firstly, the function of brand loyalty is that include the trust and retention of customers. Secondly, operation of customer services system will build the two points of brand loyalty, trust and commitment. Brand loyalty is an abstract idea, and its construct need same reality practice in marketing management. Therefore, complete customers service will support brand loyalty programmes. The relationship of brand loyalty and customer service is a kind of interaction. Brand loyalty depends on customer services in order t build the brand loyalty's trust and commitment.
Trust of Brand
Hosmer (1995,p.399) define trust as: the expectation by one person, group, or firm of ethically justifiable behavior that is, morally correct decisions and actions based upon ethical principles of analysis-on the part of the other person, group, or firm in a joint endeavor or economic exchange.(C.P Rao,1979) The brands give customers an available element. The high trust of a brand meaning that customers can believe the brand image arrived their expectation. The relationship between customers and brand cannot build in short time. It relates t the functional brand-choice risk, which the brand can own lower risk n physical safety, performance n service, especially in product class. "The authors define brand trust as the willingness of the average consumer t rely on the ability f the brand t perform its stated function," (Arjum Chaudhuri, Morris B, Holbrook, 2002). Trust made customers to want to purchase the brand; however, the all business action of the brand will affect the trust. That is an interactive action, and relationship with brand and customer is double tendency.
The brand, which has good brand trust, will own large marketing share. Word-mouth community will influence potential customers in their research planning. Customers have fewer questions on the purchased decision about the brand. The trust will appear in many customer services content which company provide. "To believe in and rely on such service promises often requires a closer relationship between the service provider and receiver, which, in turn, depends on trust between the parties f the transaction. It was contended that the inherent nature of services, coupled with abundant mistrust in America, positions trust as perhaps the single most powerful relationship marketing tool available to a company." (Berry, 1995) . For example, like the breakdown cover up 3 years on a brand will have much more trust than other brand only cover up 1 year. If the product brand had support on telephone line in 24 hours, they would provide helping to customers in any time. Sometimes, customers do not care the quality of products, and they really afraid when they meet the exercise of question on the products, whether they will receive the support service from the companies. They want to buy the product brand, which can promise the service. " Chaudhuri and Holbrook formulated the concepts f brand trust and brand affect, showing the impact of these constructs on purchase and attitudinal loyalty with want to buy the product brand, which can promise the service. "Chaudhuri and Holbrook formulated the concepts of brand trust and brand affect, showing the impact of these constructs n purchase and attitudinal loyalty with ultimate effects on such brand outcomes as market share." (Arjun Chaudhuri, Morris B Holbrook, 2002) The company's business processing will build the trust relationship with customers, and customers will affect the potential customers on the purchase decision. The cycle of sell and buy will appear advantage on the brand outcome.
Many traditional brands have been built trust for their brand loyalty programmes through their business processing in the market; therefore, they have a fix number of customers. However, any companies cannot always keep the customer loyalty, because the improvement of customers' knowledge follow the development of marketing will impact the idea of brand loyalty in customers' mind. The customer needs also changed quickly follow the development of society. The lealer of brand need to search customer needs that include physical and emotional, and t offer briefs for advertising and products. Fr building brand trust, company must relevant and reward to the customer. They must keep relationship with customers, deeply understanding customers'need, and try to satisfy them. "Furthermore, many organizations have primarily great customer trust through leveraging any goodwill inherent in favorable corporate associations." (Leslie De Chernatony, 2001) the trust is a kind of emotional value with brand to customers, ignore it will affect the development of brand, and building it need connect customers frequently.
Commitment of Brand
Brand commitment bases a kind of corporate with customers and company information's interaction. "Loyalty programmes can be effective is to build customer involvement. That involvement can be created by communicating to consumers in a way that 'appreciates the consumer's personal needs and lifestyle.'" (Brian Wansink, Scott Seed, 2001). It also can say that brand commitment is a relationship of brand and customers. Companies give customers more useful information of their brand, and customers give suggestion f the brand to companies. The best brand commitment of a brand is interactive information between customers and brand, they corporate together for building a brand loyalty programmes. Brand loyalty relates t customer loyalty, customer's willingness to spend the time on filing in the enrolment from for the brand, and gives the suggestion to the company for improving the database on the brand. The main reason is that customers have loyalty on the brand.
Wealth of customer information own many aspects, which included product usage, purchasing habits, feelings, attitudes, personality and demographics and so on. It will help the brand to solve their problem and improve their development. In fact, not every customer wants to spent time on completing the enrolment for the companies, and shares their thinking n the brand satisfies or dissatisfy with companies. In a customer's service research appear, sometimes, customers did not take telephone to company r fill the enrolment form, because they consider it is nor useful, and they cannot receive any benefit from the action. When the product is not good, they even refused to fill the enrolment form t the company. However, company must know the phenomena from customers; they improve their service sometimes in order to encourage customers to fill the form of product.
In the companies, brand manager really need these information not only about customers 'name, address and so on, they also collect customers' lifestyle or past dissatisfaction with the product. The feedback can help a brand to resolve their problem, and build a positive impression of the company. Ti also can say that company collect customers information for building their brand loyalty programmes, however, the brand loyalty will help the company to completely the work. It the company had a well cycle n the brand loyalty building and build a good relationship with customers, they would finish to build the database of customers.
The brand loyalty programmes cannot build in short time, and it is a long-term proposition. The brand must build a fix and long time relationship with customer; they give a positive effect on purchasing plan for customers, and receive feedback from past customers. The brand loyalty attracts the potential customers in the future. On the point, commitment really stands an important position. "Such commitment will help develop and maintain a strong lifetime relationship with customers. The result of such a close connection will bring many rewards to both sides." (Brain Wansink, Scoot Seed, 2000)
Customers' service system in brand commitment appears a necessary situation especially in the end of service system, after service. Companies please customers fill an enrolment form in order to provide support service. They will add other form about the feeling about their product and service. Whether customers want to fill the from or not, it always be affected by the quality of the companies' service.
Conclusion
Customer services are an interactive process between purchase behavior of customers and the selling of manufactories. The aim of customer services is arrived customers satisfaction, and builds relationship between brand and customers for the future. For supporting to build the brand loyalty programmes, the whole operation of service system will be evaluated.
"Since a loyal customer perceives differences between your brand and its competitors, developing satisfaction with service offerings becomes crucial in building loyalty. Differentiating a brand through poor performance does not lead to satisfaction or loyalty. Loyalty is built through appositive differentiation that is usually achieved by providing superior customers service. High external service value leads to customer satisfaction, which ultimately leads to service loyalty. (Heskett et al, 1994) . A complete customer service system will help the brand loyalty build in marketing quickly, and get trust relationship with customers in future.
Companies' attitude on the customer services will affect their brand trust directly. It also is an important reason why company cares their per-selling service. Companies want to give customers a clear and loyalty image of the brand to their customers, let they trust the brand that can offer "good enough" service as their prior expectations. "Success will belong to those institutions which ensure that their employees build and maintain long-term relationship with the customers who set expectations and standard. The keys to this success understand what their customers really want and meeting-or-exceeding-their expectations" (Rajshekhar G Javelin, and Christopher R, Mover, 1997) 
